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Agnes Grazi (34)

Saint Anthony

October 11, 1736

May Jesus, who is the fire of love, inflame our hearts. Amen.

My Daughter in Jesus Crucified,
I received your letter today, but I cannot respond to it adequately. I am not very well, for my illness is not 
over. I am still indisposed since my original fever came back tonight.
Oh, how good and sweet is the spirit of Jesus! Oh, how sweet his loving attractions! Oh, how lovable his 
Divine Providence! Continue to allow yourself to be guided by the Holy Spirit and make frequent flights 
into the most holy Side of Jesus, our Good. You will be there as in an impregnable fortress. Your enemies 
will raise a riot but will go away beaten.
I have not shared with you my thoughts about leaving here because I have none. Believe me, I am like an 
exile with no fixed abode. My post and my repose are the sweetest Will of my God. If God wishes me here, 
I stay here; but if God wishes me elsewhere, I will do his most Holy Will. As far as I can see, God wishes 
me here for the present. Therefore, may he be blessed.
Abandon yourself to God in all happenings and God will take care of the sister. Continue to recommend her 
to God that he dispose for the best. If God should so wish, so do I. If you cannot come here, we will have 
time to speak in the Kingdom of God.
I, too, have read the chapter of Jean Gerson,109 so it will not be necessary for you to send me that.
It is certain that desires to go and enjoy God are good, for they are born of holy love; therefore, it is right 
to give them rein, that is, to give liberty to your heart to fly to the Sovereign Good with those holy desires, 
holy because they come from the Saint of Saints. I end for I wish to give some rest to my evil donkey. God 
bless you, and continue to pray for me. I leave you in the pure Heart of Jesus, in which I say I am always,
Your affectionate servant in Jesus,
Paul of the Holy †

________________________________________________________________________
109.
Gerson was a theologian of the 15th century and a popular spiritual writer.


